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UNDE S oNl

......... Appellant.

.VERSUS-

Respondent.

JUDGMENT/ORDER

RI o Y
I

Shri Podo Jomoh
Nirjuli Vitlage. ...

PIO-cum-EE(partJ),IMC, Chimpu .

Judsment/Order: 27.05.2024.

This is an appear fired under.sub-section (3) of Section l9 0fthe RTI Act,2005. Brietfact of the case is rhat the appe,ants sh.i p;;-;;; on 04.10.2023 fired an RTIapprication under Form-'A' bitore t,e pro-cr--il".riive Engineer (parr-r), ItanasarMunicipal Corporation. Govt. of Arunach"r pira*['*i.."iy,,..kiil;;;il;il#"#oi:,
quoted in Form-A apprication. The eppe[ani, 

-ueinf 'rli 
satisreo with the informarionreceived from the pro. fired. the FirJ'Ap;e;l ;;;;.';i. First Apperate Authoriry on07't l.z02J, Apperant. aeain h^avinB. not r.iii*o,-r*'*q J"d i^f#;;;;;#H "id

filed-,the- 
-second 

appeir before the Arunachar praoJsh tnrormation commission on
!t/!1/20?3. and 

_the Regisrrl.of-the commii;;; (;d;i,'having receipt of the aooealregistered ir as AprC No. l r 64l202J and processeJ ,ii. ,"rii r- iir'n."ii"g'."i'ai.*#11""''
Accordingly, matter came up for hearing-,before the commission for first time i.e on27.05.2024. tnthishearinpoftheappeat 

""2;s"ia;;iMur,rlro.ptOpresenrduringrhehearing but the apperant ioroo uuiJ,t *];i,';;, ;;i inrorfir,,on to the Commission. Theappellant is directed to fire before rhe F.A.A f"; ,h. iri;;;;i"n under Section 6 of RTI Actwhich he is seeking The FAA-cum-comm irsion.r.'tianaguirrt un i"iput corporation, chimpuCovt. of Arunachal pradesh and plO-cum_Executi* g?i".., (pan-l). IMC, Chimou isdirected to rake up case and dispose ,. p.i s-."rion_i";';iii-;.;;bb; ;ilil ;,il;Jr;receipt ofthe request.

Under Section I 9( I ) of the Act, the First Appe,ate Authority (FAA), the inrermediate

l:::lJf:ff.ii8icare 
on the appeai, if any, nili-uv-,r,"i,r".,,i"ti"" #r",,-;;;tffi;

Iaid--down at para-3g of the Guidelines for the FAA issued by the GoI and thestate Govt" adjudicarion on the appears under the nrr n",,, u quasi-judiciar function. It is.therefore' necessary that the Apperiate Authority ,h"rl;:;.;o ir rhat rhejusrice is no. onrvdone but it shourd arso appear io have been a"ri.. r" 
"r0., 

i"a. ," *.'"ii.,';#;r"iiilappellate authority shourd be a speaking ord* girrrg;r.iil"iion rbr the decision anived at.

E.
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The First Appe',are Authoriry (FAA). rorowing rhe principre of narurar jusrice,should conduct hearing giving fajr a1d eqlal ipp"nrriil," U"rh rhe appellant and the plO
and thereafter must pass reasoned and speaking'orde. oir"ri, *ithi, 3?i;;;; fi.;; il;;;
:l;:1Xt.":if""Ppeal 

or else the actionof the FAA *;;;; considered ; ffi;;;n"p*
Further, it is noticed that the Appe ant in most case do not wait for the orders of theFirst Appellate Authoritv IFAA) ani'ai..trr pi.6rlpp""r, u.r"r"-1i.'i; app"ir",iAuthority without attaching a copy of order p"rtj ty ,#lirsr Appelale Authoriry 1Fe.A;un inter rigenrry' Here. it is germane to note that for availing 2"" appear before the 2ndAppellare Aurhoriry. the Appelanr has been giren 90 ouyr. tir. from the date of orderpassed by the First Appellate A,uthoriry lree;Irrr" zil fr.'4 ir r,"lrt 

" 
is dissatisfied withthe dec.isioa of the First apperate .eutho.irv'(iAA; ,,i,li'L" u".o^panied by the orderspassed by the First Appellate Authority (FAAI.

The Commission found that the hearing case has not been done through properprocedure, I find this appeal fir.tobe disposed #"ra.io."i. and, accordingly;ifii;;;#;istands disposed offand remand back to fea fo. p.op.. ir"u.in!.

, ^ lldgment/order pronounced in the open court of this Commission today on this 27eday of May, 2024. Each copy of JudgmenVCj.a", U" fu.irir"a to the parties.

,OrO. 
Orr"n under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 27th day of May,

Memo.No.APICs -t t64/2023/ I
Copy to:

1.

(Khopey Thaley)
State lnformation Comm issioner

APIC, Itanagar.

Dated ltanagar, the ..}Tyay,ZO24.czb
The FAA-cum -Commissioner. Itanagar Munici pal Corporation, Chimpu, Golt. ofArunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.2. PIO-cum-Executive Engineer (Part-l), IMC, Chimpu, Arunachal pradesh forlnformation and necessary action please.

3. Shri Podo Jomoh, Nirjuli Village, Papum Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh forinJonn
g"-fheComputer

& necessary action. Contact No. g259g094
Programmer for upload on the Website olApIC, please

ation 03

5. Office Copy.

9
y Thaley)
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